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Abstract

In this paper, accuracy of the 3D localization obtained
by aligninga 3D modelwith 2D observedoccludingedges
is discussedon. Aimingat accurate localizationof a robot
in a nuclearpowerplant, a methodfor aligning a 3D en-
vironmentalmodelwith an imageobservedby a camera
mountedon therobotwasproposed[1]. By effectivelyus-
ing thetwo-typepredictedviewswhich are calculatedby a
graphicssystem(eg. OpenGLetc), the methodsucceeded
in robustalignmenteventhoughthesceneconsistsof com-
plicated occludingedgesof pipes. However, accuracy of
the3D localizationobtainedby thealignmenthasnotbeen
yet enoughexamined. In this paper, somefactorsaffect-
ing the error in the 3D localization are investigated.The
experimentalresultsusingboth syntheticand actual data
makeit clear thattheerror in thefocal lengthof thecamera
modelcausesrelatively large translation error in the view
direction.For thecasethecamera parameteris not known
precisely, weproposeto utilizetwocamerasto decreasethe
errors andshowits effect.

1. Introduction

Whenthe taskof inspectingsomeenvironmentis given
to a robot, it is effective thattherobotfreely changesview
points while freely moves around. Basedon this philoso-
phy, we have mounteda high-performanceactive camera
headonamobilerobotaimingatautonomousinspectionof
nuclearpower plants. Here, it is quite important to accu-
ratelyknow thepositionandposeof thecamera headboth
tonavigatetherobotin anarrow spaceamongthepipesand
to carry out preciseinspection. Therefore,we aim at vi-
sualfeedbackto correctinaccuratestateof thecamerahead
obtainedfrom deadreckoning.

Since a 3D model of the environment surrounding a
robotis givenin our application, the3D localizationof the
cameraheadcanbedoneby aligning the3D modelwith an

observed image. Although somemethodshave beenpro-
posedfor the 3D-2D alignment[2] [3], theseare not di-
rectly applicableto our subjectbecauseof the complexity
of observed occludingedgescausedby many pipesin the
plant.Thisdifficulty wasovercomeby themethodproposed
in [1]. The methodsucceededin robust3D-2D alignment
even in complicatedscenesby effectively using the two-
type predictedimageswhich are calculatedfrom the 3D
environmentalmodelby a graphicssystem(eg. OpenGL
etc). However, accuracy of the 3D localizationlead from
thealignmentresulthasnotbeenyetenoughexamined.

In thispaper, weinvestigatetheaccuracy of the3D local-
ization. By comparisonof the resultsobtainedby the 3D-
2D alignmentwith manualmeasurements, we found rela-
tively large translation errorsin theview direction. Theef-
fect of somesuspiciousfactorsareexaminedthrough sim-
ulation usingsynthetic observed images. As a result,we
show thatinaccuratefocal lengthof a cameramodelcauses
a big translation error in the view direction. Then, for the
casethatthefocal lengthcannotbeexactly known,we pro-
poseto utilize two camerasto decreasethe errors. In Sec-
tion2, thebasicschemeproposedin [1] isbrieflyexplained.
In Section3, somefactorsaffecting the localizationerror
areanalyzed.Then,theeffect of theuseof two camerasin
decreasingthe localizationerror is shown throughthe ex-
perimentsusingboth syntheticandactualdatain Section
4.

2 Basic Scheme of 3D-2D alignment[1]

Fig. 1 shows a scheme of our strategy for determining
thepositionandposeof acameraby aligningthe3D model
with occludingedgesin an observed image[1]. Suppose
that an imageis observed by a camerawhoseinitial posi-
tion and poseare estimated(eg. datafrom deadreckon-
ing). Becauseof theestimationerror, theprojectionof the
environmentalmodelon theobserved imageis deviatedas
shown in Fig. 2a. The concreteproceduresto correctthe
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Figure 1. Scheme of detection of the position
and pose of a camera using occ luding edges

deviationareasfollows:

1. The 3D model points correspondingto the observed
edgesarecalculatedfrom the3D environmentalmodeland
theinitial estimatedstateof thecamera.

This processis donequickly by readingthe 3D coordi-
natesof the edgepoints of the depthimagecalculatedby
a graphicssystem(eg. OpenGL).White pointsin Fig. 2b
show 3D model points calculatedin sucha way. In Fig.
2c, themodelpoints areoverlaidon theobservededgeim-
agecalculatedwith Canny operator[4]. The grey levels of
the modelpointsand the edgesillustrate their directional
attributeswhichareclassifiedinto eightdirections.

2. Observed edgepoints correspondingto the 3D model
points are determinedbasedon the closenesson the ob-
servedimage.

Sincea little changein camera anglecausesa big trans-
lationin theimage,only at thefirst time,beforethe3D-2D
matching,the projected3D model points are two dimen-
sionally translatedon the imageto the position wherethe
modelpoints overlapbeston the observed edgeswith the
samedirectionattribute. Fig. 2d shows the position after
this initial translation.Territory-based3D-2D matching[5]
which usesanisotropic searchrestrictedregions obtained
fromtheprojectedshapeof themodelenablesahighratioof
correctpairs. White linesconnectingthemodelpoints and
edgesin Fig. 2d show the 3D-2D point correspondences
obtainedby theterritory-basedmatching.

3. The currentposition andposeof thecamerais renewed
to satisfythe3D-2Dpointcorrespondences.

The3D stateof thecamerais calculatedbasedon least-
squaresestimationat thepresent.Becauseof theusageof
lots of pairsanda high ratio of correctpairs, the deterio-
ration by wrong pairs looks not so big. Whenwe aim at
moreaccuracy, it is a way to adoptsomerobustestimation
method[6].
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Figure 2. Example of processes of 3D-2D
alignment: (a) projection of the model at the
initial state; (b) front and top views of the 3D
model points (white points); (c) projection of
the 3D model points on the observ ed edge
image; (d) projection of the 3D model points
after initial 2D translation; (e) projection of the
3D model points after convergence; (f) projec-
tion of the 3D model after convergence .

At thenew state,thesameprocessesexceptthe2D trans-
lation on the imageareiterateduntil thecamerastatecon-
verges.Fig. 2e,f shows themodelprojectionafterconver-
gence.Thecomputational time is lessthana few sec(Pen-
tium II(333MHz)). We planto usethis visualfeedbacknot
all the time but whenthe accuratelocalizationis required
for somespecifictasks.Theprocessis enoughquickfor the
purpose.

3 Investigation on accuracy in 3D localiza-
tion

3.1 Accuracy in 3D localization

We examinedaccuracy of the3D localizationcalculated
fromthe3D-2Dalignmentmethodbycomparingwith man-
ualmeasurements.Fig.3ashowsourexperimentalenviron-
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Figure 3. Experimental envir onmen t: (a)
plant-moc kup; (b) its par tial models consist-
ing of 17 cylinder s.

ment,a plant-mockup.A robotwith anactive camerahead
movesaroundin theenvironment.17pipesin thisenviron-
mentareselectedandmodeledwith cylinders in OpenGL
asshown in Fig.3b. The3D world coordinatesystemis de-
finedasshown in Fig. 2b sothatthex andz axeslie in the
horizontal floor face; the y axis completesthe left-handed
coordinatesystem,andis in theverticaldirection.

Fig. 4a shows an exampleof the imagesobserved by
a cameramountedon the robot. The position andposeof
the camera headwas manuallymeasuredwith greatcare
andillustratedin the top view of Fig. 4b: the white circle
andthewhite line stickingout from thecircle illustratethe
position andtheview directionrespectively. The accuracy
of the manualmeasurement is about � 5mm in translation
and � 3 degreesin rotation.Becauseof thisslight error, the
projection of themodelat thestateshows a little deviation
from theobservedimageasshown in Fig. 4b.

We intentionallyaddsomeerrorsto thecamerastateand
useit asthe initial estimate.Fig. 4c shows the projection
of the3D modelwhengiving thecamera stateafteradding
(50,0,50)mm translationand5 degreerotationaroundthe
y axisto themeasuredstate.In thetopview, thewhite cir-
cleshows thecurrentcameraposition,while thegraycircle
overlappedby the white circle shows the measuredstate.
Fig. 4d shows the resultafter correctingthe camerastate
by the methoddescribedin Section2. The model is well
alignedwith the image. Nevertheless,asshown in the top
view, the translationerror occurredmainly in the view di-
rection,which is about90mm.

We have donesimilar experimentsusingmore than10
imagesobserved at various locations. In all the experi-
ments,3D modelsare well alignedwith observed images
and3D localizationis converged. This showedtherobust-
nessof themethodin sucha complex scene.However, the
translation errorin theview directionappearsin all cases.

3.2 Analysis of error factors

The factorscausingthe 3D localizationerrors can be
countedupasfollows:

(a)

topview(b)

topview(c)

topview(d)

Figure 4. Example of localizati on result: (a)
observed image; (b) measured state; (c) ini-
tial state; (d) result

1. Pixel quantization

2. Camerainternalparameters

3. Inaccuracy of the3D models

4. Wrong3D-2Dcorrespondences

The accuracy of our 3D model is basedon the manual
measurement andabout � 5mm in translationand � 3 de-
greesin rotation. Sincewe calculatethecamerastatefrom
the 3D-2D correspondingpairsbasedon least-squareses-
timation at the present,the wrong correspondencesleft at
the final statedeterioratethe accuracy. However, theseer-
rors shouldproducerandomerrorsin the 3D localization.
Fromtheobservationof thecleartendency for theerror to
be translation in the view direction, we focuson the two
suspiciousfactors,pixelquantizationandthefocallengthof
thecamerainternalparameters.By treatingthefocal length
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Figure 5. Experiment for investigating the ef-
fect of pixel quantized error: (a) calculation
of synthetic observ ed edges; (b) projection
of model points after convergence

Figure 6. Effect of error in the focal length

in pixels,we includetheeffect of theerrorof thepixel as-
pectratio in thefactor. Here,we assumethehorizontal and
verticalpixel aspectratiosarethesame,that is, theCCD’s
onepixel elementis a regularsquare.

3.3 Effect of pixel quantization

To analyzetheeffect of thepixel quantization,we con-
ducted the following synthetic experiments. First, the
observed edgesare synthetically calculatedby projecting
model dataas shown in Fig. 5a. The 3D-2D alignment
methodis appliedto thissyntheticedgeimage.Thecorrect
stateis givenasthe initial estimateso that the transforma-
tion from the initial statedirectly shows theeffect of pixel
quantizederror. Fig. 5b showsprojectedmodelpointscon-
vergingon thesynthetic observededges.

From the resultsof this experiment,it was found that
the error in the 3D location causedby the quantizeder-
ror is small: the translationand rotationerrorsare about
0.6 mm and0.03 degrees. This accuracy is supportedby
the fact that the methoduseslots of 3D-2D corresponding
pairswhich distributedin a whole image(in this case,122
pairs).Actually, if only ninepairsof the3D-2Dcorrespon-
dencesareused,thetranslationandrotation errorsbecome
about11 mm and0.4 degrees. Additionally, the effect of
usingdistributed pairswasassuredby the observationthat
thetranslationandrotation errorsbecomeabout4 mm and
0.08degreesif weusethe3D-2Dpairsonly from twopipes,
oneverticalpipeandonehorizontalpipein thecenterof the
image.

3.4 Effect of inaccurate focal length

Throughsimilar syntheticexperiments,theeffect of in-
accuratefocal length of a camera model was examined.
This time, synthetic observed edgeimagesare calculated
from the model projection obtainedwith the focal length
which is slightly different from the cameramodel of the
3D-2Dalignmentmethod.

Fig. 6 shows a resultwhengiving a longerfocal length
for producingsyntheticviews. Thelocalizationof thecam-
erabecomescloserin the view directionjust aswe expe-
riencedin the actualexperiments. Whengiving a shorter
focal lengthfor syntheticviews, the locationdeviatedfur-
ther in the view direction. In the situation in Fig. 6, the
magnitudeof the translation error in the view direction is
about ����� mm per6.5pixel (about0.1mm) errorin thefo-
cal length.

After this observation,we carefully measuredtheangle
of the field of view of the actualcamerato calculatethe
focal length. We found it is actually48 degrees,although
we had usedthe focal lengthcorrespondingto 50 degree
angleof the field of view. In the caseof datain Fig. 4,
translation error in theview direction is decreasedfrom 90
mm to 4mmby correctingthiscameraparameter.

4 Usage of two cameras for compensating the
error

Althoughthe translationerror in the view directioncan
bedecreased by usingaccuratefocal length,it is sometimes
difficult toknow theaccuratevaluesespeciallywhenarobot
needto changethecamerafocusand/orzoomduring a se-
quentialtask. Therefore,in this section,we think abouta
way to compensatetheerror. Fromthepoint thatthetrans-
lation error is in theview direction, additional observation
by anothercamerawhichhastheview directionperpendic-
ular to thatof the first camera is thought to be effective to
decreasetheerror. Actually, thisadditionis easyin ourap-
plication sinceanactivestereocameraheadhaving control-
lablevergenceis mountedontherobotfor carryingoutvar-
ioustasks.

First, we synthetically simulatedtheeffect of usingtwo
cameras.Fig.7ashows theleft andright synthetic edgeim-
agesof the parallelstereocameraswhich aresetasshown
in thetopview. Here,thesyntheticedgesarecalculatedus-
ing thefocal lengthcorrespondingto 48degreeangleof the
field of view.

Themethodis appliedto thesynthetic datausingan in-
accuratefocal length,the focal lengthcorrespondingto 50
degreeangleof the filed of view. The resultanttranslation
and rotationerrorswere examinedwhile panningthe left
camera outwardat thesameposition. Fig.7bshows theleft
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Figure 7. Experiments on effect of using two
cameras (synthetic data)

andright imageandthe camerastateafter 90 degreepan-
ning. The resultsaresummarized in Table1. The second
line of Table1 shows theresultwhenusingtheright image
only. From the third line of Table1, the resultwhenus-
ing theleft imageonly andthatwhenusingthetwo images
simultaneously areshownalternatively. Combining the3D-
2D correspondencesobtainedfrom two (or more)observed
imagescanbe doneasshown in [5]. The causeof thedis-
persionof thetranslation errormagnitudeduringpanningis
that the observed objectsarechangedby the panning. As
shown in Table1, the translationerrorsin the view direc-
tion arealwaysimprovedby usingtwo imagesexceptpar-
allel stereocamerasetting(panangle= ��	 ). Thetranslation
errorstendto becomesmallerwhentheanglebetweenthe
view linesof thetwo cameras getscloseto theright angle.
Thiseffectclearlyappearsin thedifferencebetweenthethe
resultsof Fig.7aandb.

Next weexaminedtheeffectof twocamerasbyusingac-
tual imagesin Fig.8. Fig.8ashows theresultsusingthetwo
imagesof parallelstereocameras. The translationerror in
theview directionwas45.4mm. Fig.8b,cshow theresults
usingthe imagestakenby the two camerassetso that the

Table1 Localizationerrorscausedby inaccuratefo-
cal length.

angleof

theview

direc-

tions

used

image

for

local-

ization

magnitude

of total

trans.

error

(mm)

trans.

error in

the view

direction

(mm)

rot.

error

(deg.)

- R 58.2 -55.7 0.7
0 L 76.1 -74.6 0.6
0 L,R 59.7 -58.8 0.4
20 L 33.7 -32.6 0.5
20 L,R 29.1 -29.1 0.2
40 L 30.1 -29.6 0.7
40 L,R 15.8 8.7 1.1
60 L 19.7 -16.0 1.3
60 L,R 11.5 -10.2 0.7
80 L 59.0 -57.7 0.6
80 L,R 20.2 4.4 0.6
90 L 55.5 -55.0 0.2
90 L,R 16.5 11.7 0.7

angleof their view directionsbecomes45 degrees. If we
usethe right imageonly to calculatethe 3D location, the
resultantposition wasdeviatedin theview directionof the
right cameraasshown in thetopview of Fig.8b. Thetrans-
lation error in the view directionis 42.0mm. As a result,
themodelprojectionon theleft imageat theresultantstate
deviatedfrom the observed image. On the otherhand,in
thecasewe usethetwo imagessimultaneously, thetransla-
tion errorin theview directionaredecreasedto 16.0mm as
shown in Fig.8c.

5 Conclusion

In this paper, we investigatedaccuracy of the3D local-
izationobtainedby aligning a 3D modelwith observed2D
occludingedges.Simulation usinginaccuratefocal length
of thecamera modelclarifiedthatits errorbringsrelatively
large translation error in the 3D localization. For the case
thecameraparameteris not known precisely, we proposed
to utilize two cameras to decreasethe errors. The exper-
iments using both syntheticand actual data showed that
theuseof two camerasimprovesthe localizationaccuracy
whenthe angleof their view directions becomescloserto
theright angle.

Fromtheexperimentalresults,themethodseemstooffer
3D localizationaccuracy similartocarefulmanualmeasure-
ments,thatis about� 5mmin translationand � 3 degreesin
rotation. Thesevaluesare enoughfor the purpose of the
robotnavigation in narrow spaces of the plant. Aiming at
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Figure 8. Experiments on effect of using two cameras (actual data)

applying to the taskswhich requiresmoreaccuracy[7], we
will investigatetheeffectsof morevariousfactorsnotedin
Section3.1.
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